
Decision No. /~ b;~ ! ~ 

BEFORZ 'lEE RAILROAD Cm.&!ISSION OF mE STATZ OF CALIFO~"IA. 

TEMtSCAI. WATER COMl?A...'\T!, a 
corporation, 

Co:nplain.e.n t , 

vs. 

WEST RIVERSID~ C.ANU. COU?A..~, a. 
eo~orat1on, 

De!'endant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 
Walter s. C.layson, tor complainant. 
c. I.. McFarland, tor detend.a:lt. 

BY 'ISE COMMISSION': 

111 Rivereide COunty. It act~ solely a~ e carrier ot water. 

Its org~zat1on end purpose ere described in Re West Riverside 

canal Co. Cl.9-rl), 12 c. R. C. 339 .. (Decision No. 4~O, App11ee-
. 

t10ns Nos. 2541, 25M.) Co:mpla1nent, ~ mutual water eompany, 

acquired 160 shares or its stock in ~92S. Aeeord1ng to de-

tendant (Witness E.L. Wi1l1amzon), each zhare or stock entitles 

the owner to transport one miner·s inch or water through the 

canal. 
CO:.ple.1na.nt did. not reee1 ve any water through the 

canal during the years 1930 to 1933, inclusive. However, 1t 
rece1ve~ bills each year tor $1,440 (160 shares at $9.00 per 

share), totalling $5,750.(1) 

1. Detenaant concedes that through 1nedve=tence it assessed co.m-
:pla1:o.a.nt one dollar per 'share more the.n it should llave, but. ma1ll-
tains that the correct amo'Wlt d.ue 1s $5~120 {l60 shares at $8.00 
per share), 'based UJ?Oll Article xv:ti- ot its By-laws, d.iscussed. 1%1t'ra • 
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None o~ these b111~ have been pa1~. COmplainant alleges that 

such 'e~ds are tor charges not authorized by law and 1n viola-
tion at section 17(b) ot the Public Utilities Act.(2) It asks 

that th~ Commission deter.m1ne "that the $a1d charges ~ecanded 

by detendant, and the whole thereot, are 1llegal, and that it 

be turther determined that this complainant is not indebted to 

detendant in any strZ: whatever, together with all other proper 

relie~ 1n the premis&s." Defendant asks that the Commission 
determine "that complainant is in~ebted to ~e~endant 1n the ~ 

or $5,121:>.00." 
In 1917 (Dec1sion No. 4040, 12 C.R.C. 339; th& West 

Riverside canal Company was author1zed by the COmm1~sion to ac-

quire and operate as a utility an. existing il"r1gat1ng canal in 

which various persons then ,ossessed a right tc the transporta-

tion or tlowege or water. Most ot these persons thereupon ex-

changed s'lch tlowage rights tor stock ot the l1est :Riverside 

canal Company upon the basi:; ot one share tar each inch 0-1: water 

tlowage right ent1tled. The COl:llld.ssion. tl:le1l p01nteC1 out, how-

ever, that since the new corporation was prot'essedly undortaking 

to serve as a public uti11~, it could not henceforth limit the 

use ot the canel to the transportation ot water tor its stock-

holders o:c.ly. ~e Commission also authorized the is~ee o~ 

certain securities, and to establish the rates following; 

WWest Rivers1de canal Co~pany 1s authorized 
to collect the following r~tes: 

On or be-tore ;fe:rra.ary 10th 01: each ree:: ---$5.00 per inch 
On or oetore May 10th o~ each year---------l.50 per 1nch 
On or oetore August 10th ot each year -- 1.50 ~r 1nch 

Total each year -------$$.00 ~er 1nch~ 

2- PUbl~c Utili~ies AC~, Section (17Cb), reads in part ae tollowz: 
~***no public utility shall charge, demand, collect or receive 

a greater or less or d1tterent compensation tor any product ar com-
modity turn1shed or t~ be rurn1shed, or tor any service rendere~ or 
to be render,~d, than the rates, tolls, rentals and charges applicable 
ta such product or commodity or service as specified in its schedules 
on rile and in ef1:ect at the t~&,***." 
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It was turther ordered that the company tile with the COmmission 

ftthe rates hereby authorized to be charged, together with its 

rules ana regulations." The ,above rates, together with a set 

ot rules and regulations governing service, were tiled on Feb-

~ 10, 191'1. 

On '!/JJ.'1 19, 1922, a. second set ot rules and regulations 

was reee1ve~, identical ~nith the 191'1 rules except that at the 

end thereot the following appears: 

"BY - I.A.7tS 

Art1c'le XVIt 

(Pertaining to Rates) 

Bach stockholder shall pay e stand-by charge ot 
:E:1ght ($8.00) Dollars per share each yee:r, which 
$hall be credited on the amounts authorized by 
the Railroad Com=1ssion, to be cherged tor carry-
ing water through the Canal or the Company. 
said stand-oy charge shall be ~aid a~ tollows: 

$5.00 on or before ~anua.-y 10th o~ each year. 
~.50 on or betora May 10th ot each year. 
;l.50 on or betore AU~$t 10th ot each year. 

No certiticates ot stock will be transterree. or 
water ca.-r1ed until all such charges are paid." 

. 
In 1920 the compe.ny was authorized to 1ncrease :rates. 

Re West R1 verside canel co., 2S C.R.C. '" (Decision No. l5488, AP-

plication No. l.2051.). {3} 'The Order or the Comm1s.s1ou :;>roV1de~ 1n 

pa:t as follows: 

W!t is hereby tound as a tact that the rates 
charged. by West R1 verside Canal COm:peny, e. cOI1)ora-
t10n, to~ transport1~g water are unjust and un-
reasonable in so ter as they d1t~er from the rate$ 
herein established, ~d that the rates herein estab-
lished are just ~nd rea$o~ble rates to be charged 
tor the service rendered. 

,. 
3. "Accor~ing to the eV1~ence, a~plicant has always opereted on 
a basis of actual cost to the shareholders, has never attempted to 
operate at a pro~1t, and does not et this time de~1re to earn a net 
re.turn upon its invested ca:pi tal.. A.pplicant, however, does desire 
the establishment by this COmm1ssio~ ot such a rate as Will enable 
it to meet its eu.-rent operating and ~intenance expenses, together 
with its depreciation charges and financial re~1rements.~ 
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~1ng its order on the foregoing t1nd1ng. or 
tact and on the tu-~her statements or tact eontained 
~ the opinion which prece~e$ this o::der; 

IT IS REREBY' ORDEBZO tlla. t "Nest R1 verzide canal 
company, .a corporation, be and 1 t is he-reb,. author-
ized and d1rected to tile with this COmmission, w1th~ 
in twenty days trom the date ot this order, th$ fol-
lowing ~chedule ot rates to be charged ~or all water 
delivered to its consumers on and attar the fitteenth 
day ot April, 1925: 

Yearly Transportation Charge. 

$9 00 :Per inch per "leu, payable. -
~ 00 on or betore J'anuary 10th each year, 
~ SO on or be~ore May 10th each year, 
~ 50 on or betore August 10th each '1e~." 

- 000 -

The above rates. were tiled on A~r1l 23, 1.926, and are 

the present lawtul rates. Said DeciSion No. 16468 tound that 

the existing rate~ -tor transporting ~aterW were unjust and un-

reasonable, and authorized the nine-dollar rate Wto be charged 

tor all '?late::- delivered to 1 ts consumers,· as eo "yee:rly trans-

portation charge. w ~e rates so established were l1m1ted to the 

carriage ot water throu~ detendantys canals, e~d the charges ap-

plicable thereunder are to be ~~ured sole17 by the quantity o~ 

water transported. Clearly~ they did not pronde tor any stand-

by or :1n1mam charge. Unless, theretore, de~enoant is authorized 

under the proVisions ot the by-law or regulation tiled on May 19, 

1922, to collect the charges cl~lced tor stand-b7 service, there 

is no tari!! in eXistence permitting 1t to do so. 

When this by-law was riled, the rates and regulations 

then in ettect contained no proVision permitting a charge tor 

stand-by service; they, ~1ke the rates established 1n 1926, W&r& 

applicable only to water transporte~ through the canal. To the 

where none had eXisted betore, it operated to increase the rates 



above those which previously had been in effect. But this tho 

defendant was not authorized to do without tirst obtaining the 

consent or the COmmisston, the statute expressly providing that 

without the COmmission's sa:ct10n no change can be made in any 

rule or regulation which would result in increastng the rates.(4) 
Since defendants tailed to procure such approval tor the in-

creases sought ~o be accomplished through this ch~e in the by-

law, the mill1l:t1m or stand-by charges never became eftect1 ve, an~:, 

in the absence ot ~ lawfully established tarirr authority, the 

detendant is not entitled to collect !rom complainant the stand-

by charges which 1 t cle.ims. 

In view of our conclusion it is not necessary to pe.ss 

upo~ the content1on ot the complainant that the rates established 

in 1926 pursuant to Decision No. l5488 operated to abrogate tho 

stand-by charges ~rov1ded in the by-law it they ever became ettec-

t1ve. 

While the derendant corporation was organized as a pub-

lic utility and has since so operatel~, it is obvious that in the 

1mposition or the so-oalled stan~-by oharge or ~.oo per inch up-

on all 1ts stockholders it has assumed something or the ~eet or 
a purely ltutue.l compSllY. In all. the. t hes been sa1d above, we 

have necessar1ly considered only the relatlonsh1p between a public 

ut1lity and its patrons or consumers. AS a ~ttb11c utility, de-

rendant is un~er the duty ot adher~g strictly to its lewtully 

pub11shed rates. We need not here deter.m1ne whether or no~ its 

te.r1tts should provide to:: some torm ot stand-by charge to be 

assessed against those who are entitled to the use of the ~ 

but do not regularly do so, s1nce the matter o~ tar1t~ reViSion 

~. puoiic Ut11~tles Act, Sect10n 63(a), reads as tollows: 

~o public utility shall raise any rate, tare, toll, rental 
or charge or so alter any classificat10n, contract, practice, 
rule or regulation as to result in an inorease in any rate, ~are, 
toll, rental or charge, under e:tJ.y c1rc:w:o.sta:c.ees whatsoever, ex-
cept upon a showing betore the COmmiss10n and a t1nd1ng by the 
Commission that such increase is just1t1ed.~ 
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~o~d be considered only in a ~roceed1ng in which ell patrons 

~ve an o~portun1ty to a~pear. 

ORDER --_ ....... --
T~e complaint as a~ove entitled having been ~i1ed~ 

a public hearing hev1:g been held betore ~rn1ner Geary at 

:Eli verside ~ Cal1fornia, the .me. tter having 'been su.'bm1 tted aDd the 
Commiss1on be~ now tully advised in the ~remise~, and the 

Commission finding that the detendant, West Riverside Canal 

CompeD1, has charged ~d assessed plaint1tt, Temescal Water 

Com~any, at rates in excess of those provided in its laW!ully 

published tariffs, theretore, 

IT IS :s:EREBY ORDERED that the West R!:vers1de Canal 

Company charge and bill the ~la1nt1tt, Temesc3l Water Company, 

tor any PQblic utility service rendered in the transportation 

ot water at the rates set torth in its tariffs laWfully on tile 

Wi th t1l1 s Co::mission. 

Dete~ at Sa:l FranCisco, California, this 717<' day 

ot October, 1935. 
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